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Harvest' Day celebrations will be 
held at Jackson and Wisdom on 
August 29 and September .5, respec
tively.

x These cclclrations p-ornisc to bef. .
in keeping with these of past years 
and if you miss them you'll regret 
it. Baseball games will probably be 

s la v e d  at both celebrations be
tween the Jackson and Wisdom 
teams and there will be a galaxy of 
other attractions.

4 We have had a glorious harvest 
season, and all ought to join in 
making these celebrations a suc
cess. The program of the Wisdom 
celebration is as follows:

Ball (lame at HP$>er-m between 
Wisdom and Brisfbn for a purse of 
$50

Ball Game between Jackson and 
the winners of the Briston-Wisdom 
game, for a purse of $50. Game to 
i ommence at 1 .50

100 Yards Footrace for $10. 
Children's races for prizes 
Bicycle race for $5 
Free For All local horses —first 

prize $50, second, total

Electric Lights 
This Winter

Contracts are Being Let and 
Plant Will be Installed With* 

in Sixty Days

Governor Will iam Su lzn  ot N o v  toil,  was imi 'vai hod after \ln luvostlaaiaui in a legislative committee which rhnrcrd  that he 
had secretly used earn |>a i;: a checks lor specmati ii” In Wall street M i s  Seizor was lepoited to time con tossed that she hull 

her husband 's  knowledge- The  Impeachment trial was sot lor Sept  I *  «t the slate oapitoi at Albany 
Henry u  Cla y ion ot A labama was appointed t'ln'.ed States seiialui to sneeoed the late Senator Johnston ol that 

Mate ( io ie ino i  it Seal 's  power to make the appointment wns (piestimiod. the world 's  tdeaest battleship Itlvada'Ja. built at ijolney. Mass., for the Ariten- 
tl,lr I ! , . |  I i l . h  O a -  a t '  c n  Its It m i  I I me l i e s  a i  t l i t -  I t i  u u k n  n  n o  v y yard  i l n t u k  M r .  I in ina Sunt l i  1 1 ■ \  ca- e l  I none,a .  W  a - l i  . pieslded a i  the eontereuee ot 
Women ' u n i s  In.in ion slates at \\ aslnns'toii M i s  I liuinas b Itjim. will ol Hie linaurler. announced a new prujeet toi Hie bone tit ot cuustiui|itives.

News Snapshots 
Of the Week used the cheeks without 

l ieprese i i ta ine

Bankers Commend 
Supt. Davee

fees EtiLranee fee $5, three 
tries required 

Saddle and Start, 1st prize $20; 
psecond, total entrance fees, three 
entries required.

Grand Ball in the evening 
Dr. Cowerthwaitc, whose servic

es have become almost indispens
able on these occasions, is igaiti the

The Montana State Bankers’ 
Association which met at Helena’ 
August 15-Hi, besides devoting 
much of its time to agriculture and 
vocational education, gave Super- 

entrance intendent H A Davee a place on
en‘ ;thc program and in response to Ins 

appeal the bankers for their cooper
ation in the campaign which he is 
carrying on for the betterment of 
the rural schools of the state, which 
he is now waging, the following re
solution which is self-explanatory 
was adopted:

Resolved: That the "Montana

Best Haying Season
In Basin’s History

Providence Has Been Kind to our Ranchers 
and the Prices of Beef Cattle Will be High

er Than Ever Next Spring

One of the most successful hay- 'od and cont:oiled by Big Hole lin
ing seasons in the history of the sin capital is all the more gratify- 
Big Hole basm is fast drawing to a jing. It shows we have faith in our 
close. The hundreds of extra : country and; a determination that 
hands necessary to the harvesting it will make a bigger name for it- 

: of the monster hay crop are hiring ; self.

Parents Blamed For 
Girls Going Astray
Helena, Aug 20. — Blame for 117 

wayward girls, who are being looked V and it is to such that the

By the time Jack Frost again 
holds sway and the thermometer is 
hitting the low places, Wisdom ex
pects to be enjoying the benefits of 
a fully-equipped electric lighting 
system Another of The Breezes' 
prognostications is about to come 
true.

As the years advance and the 
little town grows from a cattle 
vamp to an up-to-date town, so we 
discard the old-time appurtenances 
of daily life in the backwoods and 
taste ot modern aids and conveni
ences.

The installation of an electric 
| power system means much to Wis- 
Idont and it will indeed be a pleas- 
| ure to throw into the discard the 
j ancient coal oil lamps and the gaso
line burners.

The company, of which Gus 
[ Swanson is the head, is comprised 
iif energetic young men of the val-

Big

moving spirit in the arrangements , state Bankers’ Association heartily 
for the celebration, while W. J . ! endorse the plan for the betterment 
Tope is the marshal of the day. 10f ^hc rUral scnools as outlined by 

Given a continuance of the pres- state Superintendent Davee, and 
cut fine weather the town will be j that wc recomend to each bank in 
taxed to its utmost capacity to en-  ̂ the state that it contribute ten 
tertain the large crowd that will be | clollars per year for two years,

to create a fund for -he purpose of 
paying the salary and expenses of a

j every available conveyance in their 
I hurry to get back to the larger 
| towns, where a winter's work is 
awaiting them.

Wc have been blessed with won
derfully gouF weather--little rain 
and lo ts^ f sunshine. A wet spring

**in attendance.

Strowbridge Has Trouble

Sometimes 'tis lucky to be a big 
man physically. C. H. Strow
bridge's 240 odd pounds stood him 

i 4 in good stead Tuesday of this week, 
*when he was taking a bunch of 

haydiggers out to the railroad. 
There were six of them in the car, 
and being liberally supplied with 
bottles of whisky, they got a glori
ous jag on—so much so, that when 
one of the tires punctured this side 
of Ralston’s, the jagged ones got 
out and indulged in a free for all 
by the road side. In trying to dis
entangle the combatants, Mr. S. 
was treated to a corkscrew punch 
in the neck by one of the more dar- 

^ing of the scrappers. Needless to 
v '&ay, he retaliated with interest, 
1 and by the time he was through 

with the obstreperous one. the dat- 
; ter resembled an overripe pumpkin 
| and the rest of the journey was 
r  fightless.
[_..........  ............ —------ .-----..

Loses Valuable Horses

* Geo. Woodworth of the C— D 
ranch had four fine work horses—  
two grays and two blacks— stolen 
this week. Two of the animals

Handling Facts,

The lady witness had become 
quite picturesque in her testimony, 

were taken from the bam  and the *nd the attorney had called her

rural life helper in connection with 
the state department of education 

In the matter of collecting and 
paying this amount, we recommend 
that each bank make its check pay
able to the state treasurer who shall 
act as treasurer of this fund, and 
that he be instructed to pay the 
same on warrants of superintend
ent Davee in the same manner as 
other state charges, the state super
intendent to report to the dankers’ 
association quarterly”

This increase in budget will en
able Superintendent Davee to place 
an additional rural inspector in the 
field at once and his plans call for 
such improvements as will prove 
to the legislature of the state that 
it acted wisely when it created this 
new office, and show the bankers 
that they made no mistake when 
they voted to cooperate with the 
state department of education in 
this good work, as the bankers of 
Oregon, Washington and a number 
of eastern states have already been 
doing for some time.

It has also been demonstrated 
that grain jjan be grown in tht ba
sin and wc are sure that the com
ing year will find more of our 
ranchers turning their attention to 
the growing of it It hat? only

alter bv the state, is largely placed 
upon the fathers mothers 1>\ M L 
Rickman, secretary of the bureau 
of child and animal protection 
"If only the fathers and mothers of 
this state would talk to their boys 
and gals franklv and sincerely am

Hole basm looks for its advance
ment m the future This com
pany has ordered its power plant 
and expects to have the machinery 

j nisi ailed in about sixty days. The 
work is in the hands of Hal Brown,
one of the most capable young cn- 

warn them of the dangers that are Havers in the state, and that tt 
ahead, and then, also if they would l wl11 be done right is a foregone 
keep a little closer watchfulness on ! vonclusion.
them and their whereabouts and The contract for the digging of 
the companions with whom they the boles for the transmission poles 
are associating, there would lie vfrv has been let and a similar contract
fox girls in these institutioi s today,” 
said Mr. Rickman.
"The forces of evil never sleep, but 
too often parents fail to realize this

been by persistent experimenting I and do not put in effect the forces i " " 1 k un *hc foundation for

for tlie getting out of the poles will 
be awarded soon. As soon as the 
blue prints of the machinery arrive 
Engineer Brown will commence

the

others from a  pasture adjoining. 
The sheriff’s office is working on 
the case, but up to the present the 
thieves have not been apprehend

ed-

v Birds *nd Cycfonem.
It has been suggested that birds 

*  fctpftmny make use of storms in trav- 
«to* from one tart of their range to 

dt is pointed ont that if attrd  
Bui shelter tt most be more 

tartable m  the wing than on the 
pound daring a storm, because in tbe 
Bercest gxJe ft Hies in a moring me-

’Mb* a  o i r fM — isn 9m m m+wnbofafl

down in a way that had made her 
mad all over. “Confine yourself to 
facta if you please, madam,”  he said 
in conclusion. “Very well,” she re
plied tartly. “Yon are no gentle
man. # How does that strike you?” 
— London Tit-Bits.

How to Secure Silence In Women.
“What interested me most in my 

travels,”  said Hespeek, “was the 
mummy of a queen I  saw in E gyp t”

“Wonderful, eh?”  asked his 
friend.

“Yes, it’s wonderful how .they 
could make a  woman dry up and

earth and the grasses, especially 
those of the native variety, are 
oozing nutriment.

For our less fortunate brethren 
in the corn states, where the worst 
drought in twenty years has left 
its baneful effects, we have nothing 
but sympathy. Their extremity is 
proving our opportunity and our 
ranchers will profit accordingly 
next spring. The basin is again a 
monster stackyard, its thousands stantial growth 
of tons of hay greeting the eyes 
from east to west and from north 
to south.

Wc live in a bountiful country, 
of high altitude and long winters 
'tis true, but the air is dry and 
clear, the climate exhilarating and 
the water like nectar. We are 
really just beginning to realize 
what a fine place the Big Hole is.
AYc arc isolated to a certain extent 
without a railroad, and behind the 
times somewhat in the matter of 
modern conveniences, such as wa
ter and lighting systems, but we 
have the assurance that they’ll 
soon be here and wc can wait with 
patience, knowing that a big future 
is before us.

As the years go by they strength
en the reputation of the basin as 
one of the most desirable sections 
of the West in which to make a 
home. Our future looks bright, 
and the cn^ of another year will see 
many improvements.

N ot alone to  the hay crop and 
beef steers do we look for increased 
future prosperity— not to them  
alone do we look to make this sec
tion the pride of Montana. The 
mining industry gives promise of 
becoming one of the greatest fac
tors in the development of our 
large valley, and much develop
ment of excellent property will take  
place with the advent of the Butte,

that success has been obtained in ,.if good When I advocate a little 
this direction and the valley is tm-J more supervision, Id o  not mean 
dcr a debt of gratitude to the few i that boys and girls should be nag- 
who have spent lime and money m'ged, hut 1 do mean that parents 
proving that grain can be grown interest themselves enough in their
here

The town of Wisdom is enjoying 
a steady growth. A considerable 
amount of building is being done 
every year and more will be done 
by the end of 19Hi The little 
town shows indications of a sub-

plant. Clearings are being made 
through tbe timber and everything 
possible is being done to warrant 
this important undertaking being a 
success.

A True Man’s Measure
children to know how and where 
they spend their evenings when a- 
vvay from home.
"Tbe average girl who goes wrong1 The [dace to take a true man'* 
does So at the age of 15 years ' measure is not in the marketplace 
Seventy-live pir cent of them, at or in the amen corner, nor in the 
least in Montana, are of foreign par- forum or the held, but by his own
entage. The great majority are fireside. There he lays aside his

Years of progress for Wisdom gills who are not normal; they tnav , mask and you nuy learn wh-ther
and the entire basin are p u tt.ngI <• bright ami intelligent, but they lie is imp or angel, king or cur, hero
their stamp on us, with the result- j arc much more easily influenced J or humbug. We care not what the 
ing increase of a happy, energetic;and open ! > sugg *sti'>n linn the world says of him—whether they 
and prosperous popul.iiiod. . r normal girl. The majority of them, 'crown him or pelt him with bad

als j, are ignorant, lack the ad van- J eggs; we rare not a copper what 
tape of school, and more often than his reputation or religion may be; 
not, have not had the proper homo! if his babies dread his home com- 
environment. ling; if his better half swallows her

,,A weak girl, or one easily influ- heart every time she asks him for a 
need, will not g° wrong in the pro-

What Think Yc?

five dollar bill, he’s a fraud of the

In round numbers the country 
spends a quarter of a billion dollars 
every vear on its armv and navy, 
the biennial appropriations carry -!l’cr rnviromncnt' but whcn lhis is f,rst watcr- cven thouKh he Pra>'s 
ing almost two dollars for military i Ia (k n « and hcr 'ITorance and inn-; night and morn till he is black in 
and naval purposes for each dollar!OCC!1' c arc laktn advantage of, the| the face and howls hallemjah until
devoted to other expenditures. If i r« uk is deferent. j hc shakes the « ernal kills- But lf
in round numbers, the country! “ Focic-tyfor its own protection, if j his children rush to the front gate 
spends $300,000,000 every j  ear on actuated by no other reasons, should Ito Srctt kim< an J Iove 5 sunshine ll- 
itsarm y and navy, it is te rrifying j protect these weak girls that t h e y j^ in e s  the face of his wife when 
to contemplate the expenditure of mav become good mothers and not|sh" Jlcars his footstep, yon can take

bad ones. A bad mother is a tre -! ^  for Rented that he is true gold, 
mendous expense. i for his home is a heaven and the

$6,000,000 (the amount prayed for 
by a congressman) on good roads— 
2 cents for good roads and 08 cents ‘Margaret, the mother of crim-
for soldiers, forts, sailors and battel- inals.' By this discriplion the po- 
ships. AA’hat think yc?

humbug never gets that near the 
great white throne of God.

Iicc of the world know a certain wo- i
man. To her 1,200 descendants ‘ ° ur history-jurists, statesmen, law- 

have been traced. Nearly 1,000 of i - t r s ’ ministers, business men, au

If some people were as particular | these have become crimanals, pros-1thors and worthy mothers and fath- 

about minding their own busines: titutes, paupers or insane. These ’; er5‘
as they are about butting into j degenerates cost the state of New! “The army of noble women above 
someone elsc’s, there wouldn’t  b e 1 $1,300,000. f reproach is greater than the arm y

anything to gossip about in this old 
world, and life would cease to  h a re  
any attractions for some people we 
know. There wouldn’t  be any  
place for them except in heaven, 
or

“ This does not represent all th e 1 
cost of one degenerate mother, and, 
on tbe other hand, these figures can
not represent the value of b a t vifi- 
tous m other whos children rise op  
and eaiS h er blessecd. Such a  one

behind the shadow."

H« CafMI K-
reggy—Now. wiB yew Sste* to * *  

White 1 tell yon tbe piai* tratfc, 
gy? Heggy-na *V  «*r*. Festy.


